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EUROPIAN COAI & STIEI CONfi\IIIINITY
HIGH AUTHORITY
Information Service lnxemborlrg, 20th March L956
}R0FESSI0]'[AjJ TRAI]IING AND ]/IECHANISATION Ii[ COA]J-t\{INis
tr'or 20 
- 
2J l\tarch , L956, the High Ai,rthority of the
European Coal and Steel Coumunity has organised a
conference und.er the Presider.rcy of I[" ?aul Finet,
lilember of the I{igh Authorlty, to d.iscuss technical
and. vocational trainlng, mechanisation, and the
inprovement of working eonditions in the coal- industries
of the slx Corarrrunity countries.
fhe conferenee will be atteitcled, by about 100
experts fron Community countrtes, together with
representatives of the rnternationar f.rabour office,
the Organisation f'or luropean xconomic cooperation
and the Natic,nal- coal 3opird.. rt foll-ows the general
study of professional trainir:g initiated at the
technical conference of Cctober, L993, Reports have
been prepared. for it by L7 experts from Community
enterprises; these will be discussed during tlre
four d.ays of the curnference r wirich wi1l }iubllsh a
detailed report on its c1iseussions.
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